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DISCUSSION: The Director, Texas Service Center (director), denied the employment-\J""ed 
immigrant visa petition. The petitioner appealed the decision to the Administrative Appeals Office 
(AAO). The appeal will be rejected. 

The petitioner describes itself as a restaurant. It seeks to permanently employ the beneficiary in the 
United States as an assistant chef. The petitioner requests classification of the beneficiary ~" a 
professional or skilled worker pursuant to section 203(b)(3)(A) of the Immigration and Natioll<llit\ Aet 
(the Act), 8 U.S.C § 1153(b)(3)(A). 

The petition is accompanied by a Form ETA 750, Application for Alien Employml'[ll ('lTliiicll[(In 
(labor certification), certified by the U.S. Department of Labor (DOL). The primil\ (bte of thl' 
petition, which is the date the DOL accepted the labor certification for processing. is April .,11. 2()() I, 

See 8 CF.R. § 204.5(d). 

The director's decision denying the petition concludes that at the time that the Form 1-1411 was filed. 
the approved labor certification was more than 180 days old. 

The AAO conducts appellate review on a de novo basis. See Sollane v. DOl. 3X I F . ."ld 143. 14'1 (.'d 
Cir. 2(04). The AAO considers all pertinent evidence in the record, including new C\idence 
properly submitted upon appeal.! 

The labor certification is evidence of an individual alien's admissibilit\ under 'l'Ction 
212(a)(5)(A)(i) of the Act, which provides: 

In general.-Any alien who seeks to enter the United States for the purpose of performing 
skilled or unskilled labor is inadmissible, unless the Secretary of Labor has determined 
and certified to the Secretary of State and the Attorney General that-

(I) there are not sufficient workers who are able, willing, qualified (or equal Iv 
qualified in the case of an alien described in clause (ii» and available at the lime 
of application for a visa and admission to the United States and a( the place 
where the alien is to perform such skilled or unskilled labor, and 

(II) the employment of such alien will not adversely affect the wages and 
working conditions of workers in the United States similarly employed. 

The regulation at 20 CF.R. § 656.30(b)(I) provides: "An approved permanent labor certiiicatioll 
granted on or afier filly 16, 2007 expires if not filed in support of a Form I NO pelitio/l lI'ilil til" 
Deparlmem of Homeland Security within 180 calendar days of the date the Dcparl1l1Clll of La\Jor 
granted the certification." (Emphasis added). 

I The submission of additional evidence on appeal is allowed by the instructions to (hl: Form I· 21)1 J H. 
which are incorporated into the regulations by the regulation at 8 CF.R. ~ 103.2('1)( I). S('(' ,\1(/ff('r ()f 
Soriano, 19 I&N Dec. 764 (B1A 1988). 
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The petition was filed on July 17,2009 with a labor certification approved by the U.S. Departillent 
of Labor (DOL) on July 30, 2007 and valid until January 26, 2008. Nearly ltl months passL'd ;ilter 
the expiration of the labor certification's validity date and prior to the filing 01' the petition" ith 
United States Citizenship and Immigration Services (USerS). As the filing 01 the instant ClSe "a.S 
after 180 days of the labor certification's expiration, the petition was, therefore. liled without a \;did 
labor certification pursuant to 8 C.ER. § 204.5(1)(3)(i). 

The Secretary of the Department of Homeland Security (DHS) delegates the authority to adjudicate 
appeals to the AAO pursuant to the authority vested in her through the Homeland Security Act of 
20()2, Pub. L. 107-296. See DHS Delegation Number 0150.1 (effective March I. 20m): \iT u/\(i 
8 C.F.R. § 2.1 (2003). The AAO exercises appellate jurisdiction over the matters described at 
8 C.F.R. § 103.1(f)(3)(iii) (as in effect on February 28, 2003). See DHS Delegation Number 
0IS0.I(U) supra; 8 C.F.R. § 103.3(a)(iv). 

Among the appellate authorities are appeals from denials of petitions for immigrant visa cla"ilication 
based on employment, "except when the denial of the petition is based upon lack 01' a certilicatiol1 h\ 
the Secretary of Labor under section 2l2(a)(S)(A) of the Act." 8 C. F.R. ~ 103. I I t!ll)( ii i)( III 12011.; cd I. 

As the labor certification is expired, the petition is not accompanied by a valid labor certificalion. and 
this ot1ice lacks jurisdiction to consider an appeal from the director's decision. 

On appeal counsel argues that the uscrs Adjudicator's manual provides a bfoad exception and 
allows for the filing of an expired labor certification in this matter. Counsel indicates that one 01 hi, 
employees failed to timely file the Form 1-140 and committed fraud by implying to his elll!,l", n. 

counsel for the petitioner, that the petition had been timely filed. 2 Counsel's assllmptiol1 th;lt the 
lJSCIS Adjudicator's Manual confers rights upon is his client is incorrect. The exception doe.s not 
apply in this case for the reasons outlined by the director in his April 29, 2010 decision. Morell\er. 
the AAO is bound by the Act, agency regulations, precedent decisions of the agency and published 
decisions from the circuit court of appeals from whatever circuit that the action arose. See NLR.I!. 
v. Ashkenazy Property Management Corp., 817 F.2d 74, 75 (9th Cir. 1987) (administrative agencies 
are not free to refuse to follow precedent in cases originating within the circuit); R.i .. /i1l' /.Id. 
i'artners v. iNS, tl6 F. Supp. 2d 1014, 1022 (D. Haw. 2(00), aff'd, 273 F.3d tl74 (I)'" Cir. 2()() I) 
(unpublished agency decisions and agency legal memoranda are not binding under the APA. l'vell 
when they are published in private publications or widely circulated). Even USCIS illlerned 
memoranda do not establish judicially enforceable rights. See Loa-Herrera t·. TWllliIlSk,. 2.,1 F .. 'd 

2 Counsel argues that his previous employee committed fraud by not filing the petitioner', hmll 1-
140 timely as well as other clients' filings for a period of more than one year. The AAO notes tb;lt 
counsel is bound by the rules of professional conduct to supervise his employees. Cditornia Rules 
of Professional Conduct, Rule 3-1 lOCAl states that "a member shall not intentionally. recklessl". Of 
repeatedly fail to perform legal services with competence." The Discussion of Rule ,-110 adds that 
'·the duties set forth in rule 3-110 include the duty to supervise the work of s/ih"rdilil/I(' 1/{{"rIll'\' ulid 
non-attorney employees or agents." (emphasis added) 
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lJ~4, lJ~lJ (5 'h Cir. 2000) (An agency's internal guidelines "neither confer upon I plai nti Its I 
substantive rights nor provide procedures upon which [they] may rely") See Ill\() Stephcn R, Vilia. 
Legislative Attorney, Congressional Research Service (CRS) Memorandum, to the House 
Subcommittee on Immigration, Border Security, and Claims regarding "Questions on Internal l\llic: 
Memoranda issued by the Immigration and Naturalization Service," dated Fchruar\ '. 21111h, Thl' 
memorandum addresses, "the specitic questions you raised regarding the legal ci"fect 01' intcTn,d 
policy memoranda issued by the former Immigration and Naturalization Service (I;-.JS) on currcnt 
Department of Homeland Security (DHS) practices." The memo states that. "polie\ memoranda 
fall under the general category of nonlegislative rules and are, by definition, Icgall\ nonbinding 
because they are designed to 'inform rather than control. '" CRS at p.3 citing to Alllerimil {/"IIcklllg 

Ass'n v, ICC. 659 F.2d 452, 462 (5 'h Cif. 1981). See also Pacific Gas & UeCiric ('t). \", Federal 
Power Comm 'n, 506 F.2d 33 (D,C. Cif. 1974), "A general statement of po Ii C) , , ,docs not cstablish 
a binding norm. It is not finally determinative of the issues or rights to which it is addresscd. The 
agency cannot apply or rely upon a general statement of policy as law because a gencral statcment of 
policy announces what the agency seeks to establish as policy." The memo notes thal "polic\ 
memoranda come in a variety of forms, including guidelines, manuals, memoranda, bulletins. 
opinion letters, and press releases. Legislative rules, on the other hand, have the force of law and arc 
legally binding upon an agency and the public. Legislative rules are the product of an exercise Ill' 
delegated legislative power." Id. at 3, citing to Robert A. Anthony. [meTprel!,'e Rllln. !'olln' 
Statements, Guidances, Manuals, and the Like - Should Federal A[?encies U\e IIiel/1 /() I!illd IIie 
Public?, 41 Duke L.J. 1311 (1992). 

As noted above, the regulations require that a petition be filed with a valid unexpired labor certification. 
The director was correct to deny the petition due to the petitioner's tailure to tile the I'orm I~ 1411 petition 
with a valid labor certification, This denial may not be appealed. 

ORDER: The appeal is rejected. 


